Scaphoid nonunion with carpal ligament injury - radiological, arthroscopical assessment and clinical results.
The purpose of this study was to review the clinical results of carpal ligaments injuries with scaphoid nonunion. We hypothesized that scaphoid nonunion with carpal ligament injury is associated with clinical result. We retrospectively reviewed 60 cases of -Herbert screw fixation with bone graft for scaphoid nonunions. Scapholunate (SL) and lunotriquetral (LT) ligaments lesions were confirmed by arthroscopy. Approximately half of the nonunion scaphoid cases had carpal ligaments injuries. At final follow-up evaluation, wrist function as evaluated by the Mayo wrist score was excellent in 34 patients, good in 16 patients, fair in 8 patients, and poor in 2 patients. Cases with both SL/LT ligaments injuries tended to have decreased wrist flexion-extension motion. Our results suggest that there is an indication for arthroscopy in scaphoid nonunion if surgical fixation is offered to avoid detrimental effects of an undiagnosed ligament tear.